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· Green Backer's. Celebration Here Saturday

Organi;cd Acl,lQn by people and and professional field s will pro- speakers o( State and N:1tional of forest and tree farm protc'ct- dustrics to their prope r place.
; industry working · together for !it at the Green Backer's Cele- prominence will present .a pro- ion and dcvclop mcot.
Tra ce the magic course or a
·. profitable beneiit from twe nty bration: The source of our high gram that is of greatest importKeep Minnesot a Green Erner- piece of wood through The
million acres of woodland , will standard of living will be port- ancc to everyone. Dr. George A. gcncy Rndio Net will cooperate Diam ond Match Company's plant.
keynote tho Annual Minnesota r ayed by describing how the Selke, Commissioner,
Depart- with Minnesota Forest Service in Follow a wood bolt through other
·Green Backer's Celebration spon• fo rest products industry touches o( Conse rva tion, Sta te of Minne• a demon stration of fire prc,,ent· pl ants as it is con\'e rted into a
·s ored' by Keep Minnesota Green, the lives of everyone through the sota, will spea k at the e,•cning Jon a nd control.
pack age for butte r, breakfast
J Inc.· on March 16th at the St, use of materials made from wood. banqu et.
Sparkling green ma gjc will f ood and other foods.
Cloud State Teachers College. or as a' source of income. The
Morning activities sta rt with scintillate in the afternoon !rom
More Urnn 500 Tree Farmers
Organized Action by the public r iches of our gr eat renewable registration and exhibits or wood the cnpnble hands of Claude Eb-- will be honored at U1c Gree n
and industry will be descrll:icd by natural r esource - TREES - magic and forest produ& pro• ling with desc ripti\'e illustrations Backer 's Ce lebration with se v•
dtmonstrations and qualified form s the background for the duction. Dr. Frank H. Kaufcrt, bringing a better understanding e ral new Tree Farmers receiving
ftpeakcrs known throughout the present sta ndard of living.
President, Kc e p
Minnesota o! working together to protect certificates f.rom Harold S. Olson,
• C> State and - Nationally..
County
Mr. RObert Faegre, President, Green, Inc. and Director , School and develop our herita ge - the Chairman, Minnesota Tree Farm
Keep Minnesota Green Commit• Minnesota &_Ontario Paper Co., o! Fores try , University o! Minne• natural resources. The Keep JS"ystem Comm ittee. The Tree
tee action will provide the found• luncheon speaker, will discuss sota, will have cha rge o! the Minnesota Green magic story Farm sign is proudly displ ayed
ation !or the Celebration.
forestry developments in Minne• morning activities. County Keep sfarts in the forest, but it ends by Minnesota Tree Farmers as a
Famers, lumberjacks: for· sota. Governor Orville L. Free• Minnesota Green Committees will in your hand, working with other symbol of their ~espcnsibility to
, esters, businessmen and teachers, man will speak at the Celebra• present information af\d demon• people a nd industry to r ebuild preserve our hent age o! natu~at
with many others in scientific Lion in the aflc~noon. Other strations on their many program s Minnesota's forest products in· resources. The Tree Farm sign
- -- - - -- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - is also sy mbolic o! growth of
Minnesota woodlands from the
ashes of disaste r.

Debate Team
Shows Well

...

.
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·"New Women's Hours Go Into Effect
Hours for women have been changed by the A.W.S.

,,Olympic Star Jesse Owen ~n~:.!~~~tle~::.nsive study by Women's hours in several
These new hours for women will be put into effect
· To Appear Here March 20 ~f!~~~~
Jesse Owens, American track people of India, Malaya and the
'"' and field star, will givC a lecture Philippines in track and field
on the 1956 Olympics and show competitions. He met with youth
films of the 1936 and 1956 Olym- i:!1e!o~tr~:foen~0:t1t~sf!:1n_~
pics on March 20 at 8:15 p.tn.
ous r_.1rinting technique.
In the Stewart hall auditorium.
~
Photozeteans ls sponsoring Mr. In the 1936 Olympici at Berlin
Owens and according to Dr. Rob• be won three individual tiUes,
ert Brown, advlser o! Photoze- namely 100 meter run, 200 meter
teans, the student body and the run and the broad jump and was
public are welcome to"\b.e lecture a member o! the ~ictorious relay
and films.
team. He sb_are with Paayo Nur,. Since his retirement from ac• mi the d.isl1iction of bemg the
tlve sports shortly alter the 1936 only winners of four gold medals
. Olympics, Mr. Owens began to In modern Olympic competition.
work with young people intersted
In alhletics. He has been helping
the youth of his native state of
.,:y Illinois. He is a member of the
· Dlinois Athletic commission and
an administrative assistant to
IDinols' Youth CommisSion. Most
of his time has been· spent in
., developing Chicago's South Side
Boys club.

In 1955 the United Stales State
Department called on Mr. Owens
to serve as •American's Ambas•
r( sad or of Sport.,,
went OD '
!.;-prolonged good-will lour of the
Far Ea st to encourage the young

He

* * *
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Mon. through Thurs .. . 11 P .ltf.
Automatic late nights per quar-

2 8 t'0 Rece1·ve 01·pl,omas at
•
•
Thursday Commencement

seru~C:.-::.';~~t:~:r~:"h!~~.
credit)
Mon. through Thurs . . . u P.11.
Commencement exercises for. winter quarter graduates
Aulomatic late nighl per quar- will be held March 14, 1957, at 8 p.m. in Stewart hall auditer-unlimited.
torium.
·.
.
Pollciu
The program will begin with Mr. Robert Lauson playing
L Requests for late nights are the.processional.
limited to certain all-college ev-·
The audience will participate in the singing of the Star
ents such ••.-~-college dances, Spangled_Banner following the processional.
·
Sno-Days acliv1tlcs, etc., and . to
- This : will be iollowei:l by a number of seledions sung
groups !or out of to.wn lr1ps
whose purposes are such that

. Election of A.W.S. officers for the 1957-1958 year will
be held Wednesday, March 13, 1957 in the lobby of Stewart
hall from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
·
,.
The following are candidates• for president: Joanne
Sahlstrom, a sophomore from Milaca; Beverly Peterson, a
sophomore from Aitkin; Eleanor Femrite, a sophomore from
Glenwood; and HeleQ Buelow, a junior from Montevideo. ·
.
Candidates for the other offices are as follows: vice
., president, Carol Gates, junior; Judy Dahill, sophomore;
Charlotte Werth, sophomore; Carol Gelle, sophomore. Historian, Valerie Johnson, junior; Marlys Anderson, junior;
Jane Lake, sophomore; and Donna Anderson, junior.
Recording secretary: Mary Doal, freshman; Mary Rusting, sophomore; Diane Christensen, sophomore; and Dee
· • ·,Anna Daughtery, sophomore. Corresponding secretary:
Barbara Lampe, junior; Barbara Maki, junior; Judy Floan,
sophomore; and Janet Radermacher, freshman.
•
Treasurer: Janice Herzog, sophomore; Joyce Longworth, junior; Mary Peppel, freshrran; and,Buelah Kottke,
.o Junior.

Peti!non

A:~o:au~ 'j~i~ '~igh~' l2 P:M:

Freshmen-Mon. Uirougb Thurs. · Mrs. Ruth Knevel, cafeteria
1st quarter ....... ... 10 P.M. dietician, ls in need of help in
~~to~!~
~~
the cafeteria !or the Keep Minneter-not more than .4.
.,
sota Green convention to be held
Sophomores- (48 quarter bours On Saturday, March 16. Anyone
credit)
wishing to work in the caf on
Mon. through Thurs . .. ll P .M. that day should contact Mrs.
Automatic late nights per quar- Knevcl Workers will be paid at
.tcr-not mQte than 8.
·
the rate ol 60c per hour.
Juwors-(96 quarter hours ·
-

tho .activity could not be carried

Jesse Owen

Election .of A WS Officers
.. Scheduled for Tomorrow

* ·*

[~~;f.;·::::::.::.:::::
~ 1:~: Workers Needed in
s d
12 p M C f Th' S
d

St. Cloud State !a rcd ve ry well
a t the Delta Sigma Rho and Wis•
consin Forens ic Union Discus•
sion arld Debate con!c rcnce held
on the University or Wisconsin
c:a mpus a t Madison this past
wceknd.
·
Mary Schm idt a nd Nancy Ga spcrlin and Bill Riggs and Faith
Re vier composed the two tea m ·
entries from St. Cloud, and eac h
team woo three or four debates.
Nancy Gaspcrlin rccived excel·
lent rating in the originnl ora•
tory division and Bill Riggs re•
ceivcd an excellent in discusson.
The St. Cloud entry wa s one
of 23 in U1e senior division of the
tournament, though three o! the
four St. Cloud debaters am
freshmen.
Mis Ga spcrlin tied for top individual honors in the meet.
Opponents o( the Schmidt.Gas•
perlin team were the University
Of Illinois' (Chic ago Branch ),
Maca lcstcr, Wayne ( Detroit ),
and Northern lllinois .
The Riggs•Rcvier tea m dcbat•
cd against Purdue, Northern
Michigan, Iowa and Ea u Clai re.

on m St. Cloud, such as trips
spcnsotcd by societies to M).n·
neapolis to attend plays, band

trips out of town, etc.

-

by the Cccilfons under the direc•

C
.• } lion o! Mis Myrl Carlsen.
ampus Cam1va Dr. - H. A. Clugston, Dean ol
S G
~
academic administration
will
et; r0Up8
· prese nt U1c candidates- f~r de•
Start Ba II RO }JiDg
. grecs.
President George P. Bu_dd will

2. Arrangements !or l~te nights
·
m1:1st be made by the girl befo~
Pl.ans arc noW in progress to
gomg out; girls c~nnot call m make this year's Campus Carni•
alter they have left the house. val, the best ever. The Carnival
3. U events other than all-col• will be held, March 30, two
Jcgc last later than 11 :00 P.M. · weeks alter spring quarter be·
g~ls must take an in~ividual late gins.

m:~t L~teat~::1s cannot be ac•
cumulated from quarter to qu.a r•
te;: Cla~s status will be estab··
lisbed by showing the individual
credit record to the dormitory
director or bouseholde~.
6. It is the r'cspoosib_ility of the
girl ta~g her late rught to . observe quiet hours ~pop returnmgj
enforcement .or thl.S J..S up to the
house coun~il.
.
7. Late rughts _ cannot be ca.n•
~ellcd. alter lcav10g. for the even•
mg,

Registration
Reminde~
Stud ents may pick · up their
class cards and progr'a m cards
in .the second Jtoor loµnge and
complete their registration .for
spring quarter !rom l\l:i rch ' 8-15 .
F ee st.a tements wn1 also · be
made ou t by the · students with
the help .or _personn el from the
r egistrar's omcc, at the time
they arc filling out their clnss
cards and program cards.

confer the degrees. Miss Amy
Dale and Mr. Robert Brown will
be in charge or investiture. The
program will be concluded by
the r ecessional pla}'ed by l\fr.
Laudon The marshals for the
progra~ will be Or. R. G. Zurn•

A pianning committee has been w~c ~~?si~nr·ofA~- a~h~~l: r~

~:~~~~•0 :~~

.g:::i' ~:~: !!

co.chairman. Denny Dalen: chair•
man st ated th at f:bc mam ?UC•
p0sc 0 ~ th ~ plinmog c~mm!ttei°
~ to g1v~
e : am pu s armva .:
-a more Carmval Atmosphere.
The succcSs o( the C.impus
carnival, depend,s on yic res•
ponsc received frOm· the dil!er•
.ent organizations. The more
booths and side shows that arc
s'et up, the more appe.:iling it
will be, and the more fun it will
bring to the students at St. Cloud
Cloud Slate Teach ers college.
All organiz3tions nre urged to
pa rticipate. Organizations • may
submit their application blank
with .'a desc ription · o! wtiat th~y
want to do to P.O. 222 as· soo n
as possible.
"
H any or th e organizations a rc
pressed for id eas, I.he '1>1anoing
commiltce will be more than
glad to send so·mebody to g·i\'e
the m some i4ens. but they mm;t
be" sure to let som ebody on the
i.N,.anning com mittee }µlow.

wiU sp0nsor a cof!cc hour a(tcr

r!~!rn~';~

•

:~:mae:;e~:~t
gradu•
The · s tudents grad uti liog arc : .
MASTER OF SCIENCE : John
Henry Ku!fel.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE : ·An•
drew · E. Bechtel, Jr.; Lcnh Lu·• ·
cille Deal; Pablc - dcl Moral;
Jam es Eu gene DcRosicr; .Lloyd
Dud a;- Gerald Will,la m Hannula;
Richard A. Haskell; Rose mary ·
Ann Im grund; Edward G. Krys.
tosck; Muriel D. P.lorga n;Lowcll
Mortrude; Adion EugenC' Pitnon;
Janet E laine Pletschc tl ; •. John
Les ter Smith; La V.sm e J. Sollis;
Stephen V. Thoma s; · ·cnrolc
Leone ThOmscn; Marsh; IJ Bern·
nrd · Thornton , ·Jr. ; a nd . Paµl
Richa rd Wcpcr.
·
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS :

Ed-

wnrd F. Bondy; Lewis A. Hain•
Ji n: ·and William F. Van Oicsl.
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS: J oseph
Adclnieycr. PROVISIONAL ELE·
MENTARY : l\Iarllyn G. Ander•
son; Donis Samclson .- Horlion;
Kathr~ n Schmit; and Dora J ean
· Tibbit&;.

Applications Oper't
For '57 Homecoming

Lambda Chi to
Pick Sweetheart

" Fashion Fantasy"
Set for March 26

Water Barometer
Creates lhterest

Student Opinions:

Judging from the questions and
Me mbers of lhe Miner va Soci·
La mbda Chi Bet3 has chosen cly arc now hard :i t work pl.i n- re ma rks J hal could be hea rd
fift een ca mpus co-eds to com - ning fo r their an nua l Spring style a round lhe west sta irway in
Stewart ha ll last week, a lot or
pctc !or the title of .. Sweetheart sh QW.
By V ERNAL LIND
..,
of La mbd a Chi" . T he ca nd id ates
111c proceeds irom the sale or curiosity wa s aroused by the
arc: Ka ren Olson, Liz Lorensen, the tickets for the show go to• wa ter baro mete r lhat h:i ngs be- Photos By Ardell Tollefson
Sonja Ca r lson, Cnol Conklin , ward a scholarship fo r a dcscr v• twee n th e stai rways from third
Are You Looking
Jenn~ Ga tes, T~ncltc Coll etti , ing woma n student on cam p~s. to first fl oor.
Bonm~
l1~lmqu1st,
Elc:1 norc
According to Dr. Arthur Ncl• For ward to the Start
The show, '' F ashion Fantasy" ,
cha i r men of the 1957 Hom ccom· F cmnlc, Gmny ll anson, l-l clc_n w ill be presented a t 8 : 15 p.m. on son, who has bee n doing the
ing comm itt ee, " The reason for Mach , Beve rly Peterson, Ardi s Tuesd3y, March 2G in the Stewart work on it, it has bee n set up Of a New Quarter:':
this is to cncour.'.lgc more ;rnd Bye r s, •Donna West , Dun:i nc Paul• hall aud itorium .
as an ex hibit that will be or
bcltcr part ic ipation by th e stu . son, and Carol Durenbergc r.
J\tin'h va·s scholarship style inte rest to th e high school slu·
dents who arc int erested and
The frat ernit y will spon sor a show will forec ast fa shions for dents when they come for the
Robert K•ntor :
willing to a eeept these responsi• rt'ception !or the candidates at the coming spriqg. The styles Sc ience fa ir on April G.
He we nt on l9.. s:iy thnt a merbililies. We s incerely hope that l\I:trch 19. There th ey will hnvc will be modeled by students
Yes, and ho$
those who nrc interested ir\...help• an opportunity to l>c com c nc- from th e college , faculty me m- curia l bnrom cter Is usually used
- il seems this
ing us with the 1957 Homecom • quainlcd with the frnt crnity bers wive s, and boy s and girl s in to measure ba rometric pressure
becau se mercury ls denser and
ing will submit applicnlions by members and will recei"e now - the youn ger agC groups.
la st one ha s been
The show is jointly sponsored rises to a bout thirty inches, while
Ma rl'h 2 '2 to the Personnel Office crs.
1
in Roo m ll0."
by Steve nson's and Mctzroth 's, the water ba rometer rises to
a "cry hard on,
Joyce Bates, present Sweet• and wiU feature sports wea r, about thirty-two fe et.
" It is also an atte mpt lo crea te
heart" of La mbda Chi, will act as dresses, coats, su.its, and form al
A pplication for 1957
3n interest in the Science fair
hostess of the affair.
wear Crom the stores.
Ho mecoming Comm ittee
Musical entertainment wiU be on the pa rt of the local students,"
Na me ............. .. . .
The fr aternity me mbe rs will
said Dr. Nelson.
o!Jcred
between
showings
and
Grade
....
Approxim ate choose their Sweetheart Thurs•
Dic k {Buhd•)
Schola sti c R3ling . . . .... . day, Ma rch 21. They will then, door prizes will be given aw3y. MENC Candy Sale
as a group, serena de her and Adm ission is soc for adults and
Skog: Yeah . ll
31 0
Helps Scholarship
~ ~~~~c ·~ n": :co~~i;:~ w:;~ present her with a bouquet or 35c !or students.
won't be long be·
roses.
in high school or college )
l\l ENC has been spon soring a
The annu a l " Sweet hea rt of
fo re the r iver•
ca
ndy
drive
th
at
sta
rted
on
Lnmbda Chi Da nce " will be held
March G. Howeve r, this Is not an banking sta rts .
on Sa turd ay, March 22 in the
ordinary candy sa le.
Stewart. Hall lounge. During the
More• ~han ninety delega tes
The money ra ised from th is
Co mmittee Prefere nce:
dance the ·Sweetheart' will be representing the wom en's gov•
...... 1. Pa rade
presented with a gill and the crnm cnts. of nineteen Minnesota drh•c will go to the Student
Scholarship
1-"und . The object ls .
a.) cont act band s, or• fr aternity will sing to her.
coll eges had their first state· con•
stu·.s anization s for noat s,
The college is invited lo the vcntion here nt St. Cloud Satur- to brin g a mu sic scholarship
dent
to
St.
Cloud
t 1 atc .
etc .
dance.
day, J\tarch 2. All indications
Me mbers arc selling four dif.S•m Hellm1 n : N&
2. Publicity
shoW U1at this convention was a
ferent candy bars that m ar be
a .) newsp3pcr con•
\'Cry bi g success.
I don't wnnt to
t a c l s, photography,
Dean Melva Lind , of Gust avus purcha sed for J0e each or !or
posters, etc.
sec my marks.
Adolphus, speaker at the Satur• soc ·per carton. Lee Davis is the
sclting
chairman
and
all
mero•
. . . .. 3. Kangaroo Court
day morning session , d iscussed
a. ) setting up o (
with the girls the needs of the bcrs are taking part in this drive.
Mr. Harold Krueger, advisor of
court procedure
Quiet hours and study hours women on campus and what
b. ) warrants
• observed in Women's residences they, as governing bodies, could the group, said, " We ho~ you'll
. ... . 4. Chaperones
al St Cloud State Teachers col• do a bout them . At the afternoon all help the Scholarship Fund by
3.) obtaining chape- lcgc have been ch anged by the sess ion Prudogce lfc3d cr , region- visiting one of the Candy Bars.
The members arc selling in
rones !of' Hom ecom - A.W.S. board.
al co-ordUl3tor o! .l. A. W. S.• exing functions
The A.W.S. board look this ac• plained to the dctcgat~s the the lobbies , in the cafeteria , and S•ndy Kesebe-r~
5. KiCk•ofC Com·o
lion because o( complaints made structure and international work in all or the dormitories.
I don't want m}
a . )· pick the me
by g irls unable to study in their of I. A. W. S. Th e group di\'idcd
b.) presentation or
room s due to excess ive noise into workshops to discuss and Dorm Reservations
picture
queen cand idates
early in the evening. These new elaborate on aspects o( the top- Open lor Next Year
.
paper-really ! !
.. G. Stewart Ha ll Decora• hours will be put into errcct ic.
lions
.1\1 arch 18, 1957.
Bernice Bowdish, la st year's
Students may sign up fo r dorm11 . ) ba sed on HomeQui et Hou rs
prcsidpnt-=-of- A.W.S. acted as itory rooms, !or sum mer and
coming th eme
Monday through Tlrnrsdny
mistress o[ ceremonies at a ban• fa ll quarters, in the nea r future .
. 7. Coronn tion
7 P .M. to IO P.M .
quet, held in the cafeteria, Sat•
Any girl interested in living
a . ) contacting Queen
1 P.M . lo 3 P .M.
urday. J oyce Bates and Stnnley in Shoemaker hall may sign up
sponsors
•
II :15 P .M. to 8 A.M.
Sahlstrom welcomed the dele- April 24 , 25, and 2G. From March
. .8. Printing and MimeoFriday and Saturday
gation on behalf o! the stud ents 29 to May 3 students may sign
graphing Committee
1 P.M . to 3 P .M.-Friday
a nd fa culty. Mrs. Mildred Jones, up (or any other dorm such as
Carol Moh s: Oh
a . ) printed material \~ hour a£ter closing to 11 A.M. principal speaker, chose !or her Carol hall and Lawrence ha11.
for Homecoming
,the following morning.
topic '"The Three Dimensiooal
yes. I need a
•. 9. Alumni Tea
Sunday
\\'oman."
,
a . ) organize supplies 1 P .M. to 3 P .M.
Evaluations o( the workshops
change!
The Concert Choir and Orches•
and decorations
11 :15 P .M. lo 8 A.M. Monday
a rc being dra"''D up under the
.. . . . 10. Alumni Registration
1. No musical instrument may direction o! Joan Kidder. A.W.S. lra will presenl their annual
.• ..• 11. Buttons
be played during quiet hours.
president, Lois Halderson, bas rc- spring concert. on Tuesday,
a . ) select and order
2. Ca llers' arc welcome In the cevicd many favorable comments March 25, 1957.
buttons
lounge until 9 P .M. Sunday from schools attending . the con•
b. ) sales promotion
through Thursday and until inid• vcntton , and judging by the num~
SALES OPPORTUNITIES
.. . . . 12. Bonfire and Pcpfcst
night on Friday and Saturday. ber o( schools asking to be hosts
Wanted I Satcsmlnded men and women who wish to sup11.) acquiring neces3. The use o( Kitchenette is at next )'car's convention, this
plement their income by selling parl-tiine to fit their own
sary facilities
subject to the regulations set up will be a n annual affair. ·
schedule. We need high grade, lop quality, salcsmindcd
. . 13. Dance Decorations
stud ents to sell ABUNDA VITA, the completely balanced food
by each dormitory or house- - , - - - - - -- - - - suppl ement everyone can aUord. Please contact: ·
n.) select theme nnd holder.
,
Mr. G. L. Perkins
·
desig n
4. Conversation should be with
8332 Colf•x Avenue SOuth
b.) organize materl• qu iet ·voice, and any excessive
Tuxedo 1•1618
a ls and manpower
noise will warrant a campus.
MinnH poll1 20, Minnesota
14. Variety Show
•
5. Radios, il used, must be kept
This is a s~lendid opportunity to get in on the ground
a . ) theme or show , on low volume.
Cloor o( a $40 million corporation.
talent contact and
G. Telephone catis should be
Please write or call for local interviews at the Hotel St.
staging
kept al a minimum during quiet
St. Cloud within 7 days •
. 15. Dance Committee
Contact Dr. Robert Zumwinklc here at the coUege for
hours and must be limited in
further information concerning this opportunity.
a . ) acquire ochcstra ,
length.
tickets,
a·d"ert.ising ,
cleanup, etc.
16. AJl·ColJegc Picnic
Come to.
a . ) ticket sales, ad•
\'crt.ising, loca t i o n,
food , and help
. 17. Mixer
a . ) mu sic,
ad \·crtising , refreshment s
Acr oss from the Paramount Theaire.
. .. . . 18. l n\'ita lions
For the F inest In H•lr Styling
a . ) to alumni
Consult the Stylists
. .. •. 19. Awards nnd Trophies
·-:ita . ) judsing rcgula.L11 cille /,J ei11en's
Home-made -Pastries
tions :ind awards
Bea,,ty. Salon
.. 20 . Homecoming game
Take-out O;de;s
Strobel'.s Je~e!ry
PRICES SO R~ ~
~ABLE
programs .
•, 614 St. Ge r; main
•
Applica tions for positions on
th e 1957 ll omccoming comm ittee
arc now being t aken. The Soci al
Acti\'ilics Committee recently ex•
pl ained lhc new policy or a pplying £or the \'a rious co-curric ula r
positionS.
Acco rding to Ma n • Glau ,·itz
and Dee An n3 Daugherty, co-'

AWS Convention
Deemed Success

•·

Policy of Quiet
Set for Women

.

NOTICE

•·

.

•
•

MATTl HAMBURGER SHOP

•

F~r STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

The College
Chronicle .
P ub11. 1,C"C1 "'"ttkly lroln the lhlrd V.ttk
1n September l hrouch the l;u:t •CC"k ,n
M ay utt1>t for vac.. Oon ~noch. EnuirPd • • .-ccond C'l11u rna ll matte, In t11r
PG.st olflce a t St. Cloud: Mlnnr'°t~. un~
dc r Act of Conc rus M :a n-h l . 1179. St u
!11:nt •ubi< rl pdon~ 1a kcn from the Stuft' nl Acl h lty funtl a , 1he ra te ot .Kl
ttnl s :a QUa r1er ,

GLASSES -~~ ~;;·;:~.~, ;~::..
Th'en us·
vogt .opt•ICal

for

1

•

See

!. ee

Your E3•e Doctor

For Expert Prescription Service

B,ok•n
S• •--,;on
Lenses of Modern
Repl •c•d
Frames

J bc f..OnG
B USINESS .\I C R. Delane Gilsrud ~ 601 G~anite Exchange Bldg.
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THE COLLEGE CfffiONlCLE

·Hamline Pipers Down Huski~s 71-59

.
by Emm ert Dose

Well , the Huskies ~ame close to going lo Ka nsas City
last Friday night. With a little wa rmer shooting percentage.
things may have been a little different. But the St. Cloud
students can be very proud of their Huskies. They put on
a terrific show and rea lly had Joe Hutton and his Pipers

•

worried.

But the Huskies we nt down in
defea t letting the taller Pipe rs
know they had bee n in a ball
game . Led by th e 28 poin t effo rt
of guard Ted Gr nms, St. Cloud
!Cd the attack mu ch of the time

and the n rallied strong in th o
dyi ng m inut es of th e contest. ·

The full court press frustrated the Pipers for a long Howe ve r, Gram s' brilli :mcy In
time, while al the same lime, Ted Grams' deadly shooting the scoring department wa s oCC•
eye lied the score and pulled St. Cloud ahead a nu mber of set by a cold night from the rest
of the tea m, especia lly from the
times.
The team never lost its fight. Allhough being down 17 forward pos itio ns. Jack Ke lly
Ve rn Baggenstoss , sco ring
points with about six and a half minutes to go, they rallied and
leaders all senson, we re unable
and inside of two minutes had outscored the Pipers 11·1 to lo buy a baske t. Kelly connected
get within seven.
for only one field goal and a
What made the difference in the
tot.i t o! rh·e poinls while Bagcontest? Well, for one thing, the Huskies
genstoss wa s held s core less unwere shooting a very cool 29 per cent
til six minutes of the sc-co nd hnlf
had elapsed.
while the Pipers were connecting for 43
per cent. Vern Baggenstoss and Jack
Jac k Strombe rg hea ded the
Kelly couldn't buy a bas ket \hat night.
Ham li ne· Score rs with 18 points
And al the same lime, Hamline had quite
wh ile Wi nston Folke rs sot 15
an advantage in height.
and Lee l-loffc ns pirge r had lG.
All things considered, St. Cloud
Baggens toss , afte r ·n s low s tar\i_
ne tted 11 fo r Muski e ru nne rup
ended its ·season in grand style. The 12
ho~ors.
--One of th~ big reasons why Jack Kelly was held to only one point difference in the score certainly
field goal in Friday night's·contest with Hamline is shown in does not show the true nature of the
Oose
Hamlin c·s he ight, too. made
a ditcc rc nce as the t:i ll c r Pipers
this 'picture as Lee Hoffenspirger, Hamline forward, blocks game.
Ted Grams finished his college basketball career in co ntrolled th e boa rds.
· one of Kelly's hook shots.
glory. With his accurate set shots and jump shots he poured Us ing a !uU cou rt press , the
in 11 field goals and added six free throws for 28 points, Huskies s tayed nip • ond • tuck
with Hamlinc th roughout the e nhis high for the season.
tire firs t half and al one lime
Say
Little Loren Maimer, r eplaci ng injured captain Eddie led
by six.
Miller, played a whale of a game. A midget among the HamWilh Gra ms scori ng 12 of the
line giants, he did an excellent job barrassing the Pipers first
16 St. Cloud points , the unon defense and working as a p!aymaker on offense.
de rdog Huskies let it be known
Another unfortunate incident in Friday night's contest that they had come to Minn ewas the fact that John Ledin fouled out at the onset of the apolis fo r more th an jus t the
second half. Both fouls called on Ledin in the second half ride.
were questionable in the eyes of this reporter.
St. Cloud ope ned jts bid for

•

.

•

_;:,======================.
Let's All

to Our Friends,

Yo~

"I'll Meet
At The
MAID· RITE
For Lunch/'

'-::=====================~
~

. . .

"'
the Kans as City be rth wh en
Gram s hit the first of his J1
field goals on a Jong s e t s hot,
his s pecially. Hamline's Stro.m•
berg .tied the sco re but Grams
tallied again to put St. Cloud
right back in the lead.
The n HoHenspirger and Da ve
Schneider each connected !or a
Ueld goa l to • ·give Hamlin e its
firs t lead . Howe ve r, Ul at didn't
las t long, Agiiin, it was Grams
with a fi~lde r and a couple o(
free t.hi-ows, making the s core
8-6 !or St. Cloud .
The contest was tied for the
fourth time whe n Dick Pe te rson,
Piper ce nte r, scored.
Loren Maim e r, pl aying a tremendous game re placing Ute injured Eddie Mille r, then put
St. Cloud ba ck into the lead
with a long one hand set shot
Aside from the identical 6·2 records, co-champion St. bc!ore U-ie Pipers ' Fol~e rs again
.
Cloud and Bemidji had identical seasons in other ways, knotted the score.
too. First of all, each team defeated the other, St. Cloud .With Peterson pumping .in s ix
the next Piper points and
winning the first and Bemidji the return match. Then each o!
Gram s and John Ledin combinteam lost a close one to Moorhead. Both losses were suffered ing for 10, the contest was soon
on the Moorhead court. The Dragons downed . the Huskies tied· up 20-20. The s core was tied
by two and knocked off the Beavers by three. And both 10 tim es in the first hall white
times it was little Ken Reitan, Moorhead guard, who did the lead changed hand s five
the damage. Against the Huskies ii was an uncanny set limes .
shot with six seconds remaining while against Bemidji it Then Ke lly, Grams and Led in
was. a layup that put the Dragons in front with about 30 e ach ne tted s ucces sive field
goats to give the Hu skies the ir
seconds left.
·
·
Both the Huskies and Beavers' had similar contests biggest lead of the night . a 2620 bulge . But th e Pipe rs got hot·
· with Mankato and Winona. St. Cloud downed Mankato by and out scored St. Cloud 12·2,
10 in Eastman hall while the Beavers won on their home the re by givini: the m a · 32-28 infloor against the Indians by 12.' Down at Mankato, however, ter,mission lead.
it was a different story. Jack Kelly scored for St. Cloud The Hus kies ca me righl ba ck,
with seven seconds left to defeat the Indians and Bemidji's Ca st bre·aking and still us ing the
Dick Robbins sank a jump ·shot with seconds to go, thereby press, to come within one point
o! a deadlock. Howeve r, at this
. defeating Mankato 70-68.
point Ledin picked up - his fifth
foul , and as he we nt to the
be nch ·so· did some of St. 'Cloud's
necess_ary re bounding stre ngth.
HoHe ns pirge r, Folke r~ and Del
McC lu re took ove r and with s ix
and a hali' . minutCs remaining ,
Hamlihc he ld a 17 .poi nt.. ·ad van•
·1age.
·
·
It wa s th e n that -s\ . Cloud
-a lm ost upset the
appleca rt.
Mille r, with. his knee heav ily
taped , cam e into the ba ll game
:ind the Hus kies cau ght fire . ·
Gram s and Ba ggenstos's count•
· c·d fo r 10 poi n~s as th e Ilus kies
ou tsco red Hamlinc 11-t to tmn i;
·th e m with in seven.
· .. •
. Bu t tha t was all as Stromhc rg
:md McClure hi l to i<-c the. t,;amo
· fo r the Pipers.

Not laking any credit .away -from the. players, I would
like lo mention one ll)&re-yl!rson who certainly deserves
some recognition. That person is the c,oacb, Paul Meadows.
Meadows is one of the most brilliant young coaches around,
competing . against older and more experienced mentors.
In his two years as a head basketball coach, Meadows
has led the Huskies to two co-championships and came very
close to taking his team to the Kansas City tournament in
his second year.
·
Friday night was a good example of a battle of wits
between a young coach and one who has been around for
a long time. Joe Hutton,' excellent and successful coach at
Hamline for 27 years with 18 conference and some national
championships behind him, was pacing the floor for a· long
time while Meadows' charges were battling the Pipers tooth
and nail.
•
' If somebody says that Hulton wasn't worried all week
about Meadows' plans and strategy, don't believe it. He
was plenty worried, and had a right to be. ·
·

.

Confession~
We'd like to admit right here and now that the
main reason we run advertisements like this is to
get you, d~r reader; to dri~k Coca:cola ~o 'the
virtual exclusion of all other beverages. The
sooner you start going along with•us, the sooner
" 'e'll both begin to get more out o[ li[e.
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Mankato Wins Conference, Mat Meet at.Bemidji; .St. Cloud Takes Second Place ·

· Eight T earns Left
ln 1-M Playoffs
· · 'flu:~ • quartcr•fin als of the Ill ·
tra rn.ural ba skclball tourn :t mc nt
will t:ikc pla ce th is aft ernoon in
Eastm nn hall. '
Firs t round pla yoC£s got under•
way Thursday afternoon with
Wimp's, Green Mansion , Lnmb d a Chi A, and the Cruisers
emerg ing ,•ictot'ious .

by Bob Benso·n

Four St, Cloud wrestlers won
individual titles when the se cond
a nnu al Minnesot a State College
conference wrestli ng meet wa s
held at Bemidji Saturday.
Manka.to was the team victor
for the sec9nd stra"ight year
when they ama ssed 103 paints
to second place St. Cloud 's 75 .
Bemidji finished with 42 points
and Winon a bad 36. ·
St. Cloud tiUists were Denny
Ernst in the 123 pound cla ss ,
Bob Sanderson in the 137 pound
class , Dan Seavey in the 157
pound division, 'and Jim McHugh , the fre shman heavyweight.
MeHugh pulled the bigest UP·

The second hal! of the schc •

' dule was completed yesterd ay
afternoon.
With the field or 16 bope!uls
now narrowed down to eight,
competition will resume at 4:15
when Green Mansion meets el•

lb.er the Hi Pockets or the
Liver Lovers and the Cruisers
tangle with eliher the Rangers

or the Sparrows.
At 5 p.m., Wimp's

meets .

· either Lake Henry or the Cotton
Pickers; and Lambda Chi A
plays the winner of the Buddies•

sci

Dose • • •

(Con't. from Page 3)
Well , this will have to be my
far ewell column. After this l\'eek
I will move on and turn the

Vern Baggenstoss goes high
in the air to take a rebound
away from Hamline's Winston Folkers. The Huskie

Aero-Nautics"
Place Second
The Aero-Nautics of St. Clou8
took second pla~e in a tri-college a ir meet held at Whitney
Me orial Airport on s8 turd
m
,
ay,
March 2. Macalester s Flyln;_
Sc~ts t~k top honors, and the
Uruvers1ty of Minnes_ota pla~ed
third . ~d Jungst r eceived a first
l?lace 111 the power-off, spot land
-10g event. Denn.is Jacfr:son and
~ob Reller . placed third anlll_ .
e:n~e power5

';!~ ;:)a~':i.rn~

b a I I pl iiycr, ~

Top Individual honors for the

NOTICES

meet went to Stan Baker Of
Macalester as he placed fin._:
All candidates interested in in the power on landings and
varsity and fre shman baseball third in the power oU landings.
are urged to attend the baseball
Dr. Rolland AndCrsQn, Dick
meeting today in Room 3, EaStand
representatives
man hall. The meeting will start Marsyla
from the other competing scbooll
at 4:10. ·
judged the meet.
·

,

• 1J

All cand idates

interested

In

was b e i n g ,
McHuvh
trying out for the track team arc
groomed for the NCAA tourna- requested to report to Glenn
ment later lhis spring.
~eJdes_. track coach , in Eastman
Ernst won first place in his a th15 afternoon.
forwa rd , after a slow, st art, division when he pinned Dale On March ·22~the College Orsports section over lo Bob Ben- wou n ct up th e evening with Roth ol Mankato in 1:28. Sand- cheslra wilt present concerts at
ll _
points.
_erson
took
top_honors
when
heMclrose
and Sauk Centre. _ _
• son.
I have enjoyed working on the _
__ _ _ __ _ _ _ _:_
__
___:.
___
__
_::_:::_:.::.:__::::_:.::.:_::_:_::::::_::

~-

-----------

the .-,,-.

meet when he
beat
Dick
Kubes, Mankato u.nbcatCn he.avy wcigbt. Kub•
es, former
U of M foot -

Boo Bars ga me.
Semi-linals will , be played tO"',
night, starting at 7 p.m. ·with
the second semi-final game taking place immediately after
completion of the first game.
The finalisls will square off
tomorrow nt 4:15 for, the championship.

of

decis ioned Don Dravis, a lso of
Mankato . .
Dan Seavey t.ook another first
for St. Cloud as he ou tpainted
Bob l\lalcolm , another Mankato
g rappler.
1
c1:i~dea1~:mga !°rofo~r s~~~~d ~
the 130 p0und class when Tom
Robbins reached the fin als. R~bins was decis ionCd by Chauncy
Brua of Mankato.
,-The scoring for the meet was
as follows : 10 points were
awarded for each first place,
seven for second, lour for third
place, alld two for fourth , One
point was awarded for scoring
8 : pin, aQd one point for each
ad'-:ancemenl

f;~y:::

The pteet served as 3. prepan~ra~e
A~a:~:tl00ln:~coll~
to be held on the campus
lahoma ASM in May•. All
schools represented in the March
2 meet will participate in tho
nationals,

of~
t11re-f ~

.

_:=::::::::.________

Chronicle these past two years
and I know Bob will get the
same pleasure out of the job that

I did .
There ar~ a Jot of things I
would have liked to do but wasn't able to. However, I hope I
-have passed on to you readers
some of the thing$ you expect
in a college sports section. I
have tried , maybe not too suc•
cessfully, to cover all the sports
at this school. Football, varsity
and fresh man basketball, hockey, wrestling and intramurals
all demand coverage. However,
lack of sufficient space· at times
and other factors sometimes prevent just coverage.
Women's sports were not even ·
mentioned. But I can honestly
say I wanted to include them. I
did have a reporter assigned to
cover them ·ror a long time, but
everyHme she went to the people in charge, they told her
there was n0thing to write about.
This is bad. I realize there arc
many activities for the. girls but
I don't know how they will find
out about them if: we don't get
any inforl1l,ation to publish.
,I have · had the J;?leasure o!
working with a fine cooperative
athletic sta ll. I will never be
able to give ample thanks to Dr.
Brainerd, Ed Colletti, J a ck
Wink, Paul Meadows, Glen Gerdes, and John Kasper. Their
assis tance, comments, and notes
on the ga mes have been invaluable.
.
The athletes, too, must be
thanked for their cooperation.
They have always found time for
interviews and comments.
I have enjoyed every minute
I have worked on the Chronicle.
But I guess things come to an
end sometime , so with this issue
I say 30.
·
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WHAT IS DISCOUNT DISCUS5t0Nf

IOWIII JO'fCI. JI ..

'nwu,h

u.c.LA.

TRY THIS:, put a P'!ck of Luckies on a pedestal-under glass.
Observe closely for several days. What happens? Not a
thing. You've just learned the ·hard_way that an \lllSIDOked
Lucky is simply Was~ Tas/£1 Light it, and it's ·simply
wond<¢ul. You see, a Lucky is made bett.er to taste bett.er.
It's packed end to end with fine tobacco, ; :
Jnild, good-tasting tob~cco that's TOASTED
to taste even bett.er. Don't just wait aroundlight up a Lucky. You'll say it's · the besttastiilg cigarette you ever smokedi - - .-
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Sticklers are simplo- riddles with
two-word rhyming answers. Both
words mll8t have the same number
of'syllobles. (No drawings, please!)
We'll shell out $25 for o.Jl we usoand for hundreds that never 800
print. So send stacks of .•oio with
your· nru:iie, address, college and
claas to • H appy:.Joe-Lucky. Boz
67.A_ Mount Vernon, N. Y.

. .
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. "IT'S TOASTED" TO TASl'E BETTER

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER°!

. 9th Ave. No.
OA.T.Co.
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